We examined the effect of an insulin-related peptide, bombyxin-II, on the mitotic division of Bombyx mori hemocytes in vitro. Hemocytes isolated from larval hemolymph (day 1 of 4th instar) were cultured singly in MGM-450 medium. Some cultured prohemocytes (11.1%), plasmatocytes (2.6%), granulocytes (8.5%) and spherulocytes (10.8%) underwent mitotic division in the medium. Synthetic bombyxin-II added to the medium together with 10% larval hemolymph notably increased the ratio of dividing granulocytes to 45.5%, while no effect was evident on the other types of hemocytes. Bombyxin-II or hemolymph alone failed to stimulate the division of granulocytes. These results suggest that bombyxin-II acts cooperatively with hemolymph factor(s) to stimulate mitotic division of granulocytes. Bovine pancreas insulin was also active and could substitute for bombyxin.
INTRODUCTION
Insect hemocytes perform various important functions during development and metamorphosis (Gupta, 1979) . The total number of hemocytes differs at each stage of development or under specific stress conditions. Hemocytes are thought to be postembryonically supplied by hemopoiesis in the hemopoietic organs or by mitotic division of circulating hemocytes (Jones, 1970; Akai and Sato, 1971; Arnold and Hinks, 1976) . Many earlier studies of Bombyx mori (e.g., Nittono, 1960) note that differential and total hemocyte counts fluctuate with the molting cycle, suggesting that hemopoiesis and the mitotic division of circulating hemocytes are under endocrine control. Hoffmann and Joly (1969) and Hoffmann (1970) found that the corpora allata influence both the differentiation and production of hemocytes in Locusta migratoria. Han et al. (1995) reported that 20-hydroxyecdysone activates the discharge of hemocytes from hemopoietic organs in B. mori. Thus, insect hormones may affect the production of hemocytes.
Insect hemocytes consist of several types of cells and those of B. mori consist of proleucocytes (designated prohemocytes in this study), plasmatocytes, granulocytes, spherulocytes, and oenocytoids (Nittono, 1964) . So far, the effects of hormones on each cell type have not been studied, since all studies to date have been performed with mixed hemocyte populations. Yamashita and Iwabuchi (2001) recently showed that single-cell culture can provide much information about the fate of individual B. mori hemocytes in vitro. Preliminary studies on the effect of insect hormones on B. mori hemocytes using the single-cell culture technique suggested that the mitotic division of granulocytes was stimulated by bombyxin-II. Granulocytes predominate B. mori larval hemolymph (66.8% in 4th instar larvae). These cells are formed in the hemopoietic organs together with other types of hemocytes (Akai and Sato, 1971; Han et al., 1998) and are also supplied by the division of circulating cells and by prohemocyte differentiation (Yamashita and Iwabuchi, 2001 ). Here we describe the effects of bombyxin-II on each B. mori cell type, particularly granulocytes, in detail.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Insects and chemicals. Larvae of the silkworm, Bombyx mori ( F1 hybrids between the two inbred varieties: J122ϫC115), reared on an artificial diet (Nihon Nosan Kogyo, Yokohama) at 25Ϯ1°C under a 16 : 8 (L : D) photoperiod were staged on the day of the 3rd ecdysis. This day was designated as day 1 of the 4th instar (L4D1). Pure synthetic bombyxin-II was obtained as a gift from Dr. Hiroshi Kataoka (University of Tokyo). Bovine pancreas insulin was obtained from Sigma (bovine, crystalline, 24.4 U/mg).
Preparation and culture of hemocytes. L4D1 larvae were chilled in crushed ice for 15 min, immersed in 70% ethanol for 1 min. Thereafter, 1.0 to 1.5 ml of cold anticoagulant (0.098 M NaOH, 0.146 M NaCl, 0.017 M EDTA (free acid) and 0.041 M citric acid (pH 4.5 and osmolality 370 Os kg Ϫ1 )) (Mead et al., 1986) were injected via a 27 G needle inserted into the haemocoel through a proleg. The larvae were then kept at room temperature for 1 to 2 min. Hemolymph obtained by cutting a proleg was collected into 35 mm plastic dishes containing 2 ml of cold anticoagulant. The hemolymph/anticoagulant mixture was then transferred to a 10 ml centrifuge tube and cells were sedimented by centrifugation at 100ϫg for 5 min. The cells were washed twice with culture medium and then resuspended in 2 ml of culture medium. The cell suspension was transferred to a Petri dish. Individual hemocytes were isolated from the suspension using a hand-pulled glass microelectrode and transferred to 48 well plates (Costar 3548) at a density of one cell per well (250 ml culture medium). All cultures were incubated at 25°C, then observed by phase microscopy 1 to 2 h after plating to confirm that each well contained a single hemocyte. The fate of the cells was followed by daily observation until the cells died. The cells which appeared vacuolated or to be lysed were regarded as dead cells.
Culture media. The basal medium was MGM-450 (Mitsuhashi and Inoue, 1988) with 10% fetal bovine serum. Various media supplemented with B. mori hemolymph were also prepared. Hemolymph was collected in a cold vial from L5D4 B. mori larvae surface sterilized with 70% ethanol. The hemolymph without removing hemocytes was heated at 60°C for 10 min to prevent melanization, then stored at Ϫ40°C. The hemolymph was thawed and clarified by centrifugation for 15 min at 700ϫg before use. The supernatant was diluted 1:10 using the basal medium. Bombyxin-II or bovine pancreas insulin was added to give various final concentrations. Larval hemolymph and fetal bovine serum used as supplements may contain a small amount of bombyxin and insulin, respectively. These were less than 0.2 ng/ml of bombyxin in B. mori larval hemolymph before wandering stage (Satake et al., 1997) and less than 0.2 ng/ml of insulin in bovine serum (Kaneko, 1989) . In this study, these values were not included in the final concentrations of bombyxin and insulin.
Morphological identification of hemocytes. Hemocytes were classified by morphological criteria according to Nittono (1964) . Briefly, prohemocytes are small, round non-adhesive cells with a prominent nucleus and thin cytoplasm without cytoplasmic inclusions. Plasmatocytes are oval or spindle-shaped, but highly pleomorphic, without cytoplasmic inclusions. Granulocytes are round or ovoid with numerous small granules. Spherulocytes contain large cytoplasmic inclusions. Oenocytoids are large pleomorphic cells with homogeneous cytoplasm that is devoid of cytoplasmic inclusions. The B. mori (J122ϫC115) hemocytes were morphologically distinct enough for identification under a phase-contrast microscope.
RESULTS

Effects of bombyxin-II on mitotic division of different types of hemocytes in vitro
Singly cultured prohemocytes, plasmatocytes, granulocytes and spherulocytes survived in the basal medium an average of 6.4, 7.6, 5.3, and 5.9 d, respectively. These hemocytes underwent mitotic division at a rate of 11.1, 2.6, 8.5, and 10.8%, respectively. When 20 ng/ml of bombyxin-II was supplemented together with 10% larval hemolymph to the medium, the mitotic division of granulocytes significantly increased to 45.5% (pϽ0.01, Student's t-test) (Fig. 1) . The effect of bombyxin-II was not observed in any other types of hemocytes. Neither bombyxin-II nor larval hemolymph alone stimulated the mitotic division of granulocytes.
In dose-response experiments, an optimal concentration of bombyxin-II to stimulate the mitotic division of granulocytes was 20 ng/ml (Fig. 2) .
Effect of bovine pancreas insulin on granulocyte division
B. mori bombyxins are homologous with the insulin family of peptides (Nagasawa et al., 1986) . Bovine pancreas insulin (20 ng/ml) together with 10% larval hemolymph also stimulated the mitotic division of granulocytes (pϽ0.05 compared to 0 ng/ml of insulin, Student's t-test) (Fig. 3) . Similar to the case of bombyxin-II, insulin alone had no effect.
Effect of bombyxin-II on duration of survival, time to division and adhesion of granulocytes
Duration of survival, time to mitotic division and adhesion of granulocytes cultured with or without bombyxin-II are summarized in Table 1 . Granulocytes survived 5.3 d in basal medium. Bombyxin-II slightly improved the survival when added to the larval hemolymph, while bombyxin-II alone or larval hemolymph alone had no effect. In basal medium, some granulocytes (17.3%) adhered over the surface of a culture dish. Bombyxin-II did not affect the granulocyte adhesion. The time to mitotic division of granulocytes cultured in the medium supplemented with both bombyxin-II and larval hemolymph was 3.6 d, which did not differ from that in the basal medium (3.2 d).
DISCUSSION
Bombyxin is an insulin-related peptide synthesized in the brain of B. mori. Five molecular forms Hemocyte Division in Bombyx mori 585 Fig. 1 . Effect of bombyxin-II (20 ng/ml) and larval hemolymph (10%) on mitotic division of Bombyx mori hemocytes in vitro. PR, prohemocyte; PL, plasmatocyte; GR, granulocyte; SP, spherulocyte. Data presented as meansϮSD from 32-57 hemocytes, except for prohemocytes, where 16-19 hemocytes were monitored. An asterisk indicates significant differences from the value for hemolymph (pϽ0.05, t-test). of bombyxin have been identified (Nagasawa et al., 1984 (Nagasawa et al., , 1986 Jhoti et al., 1987; , of which bombyxins II and IV have been completely sequenced Maruyama et al., 1990) .
The present study showed that bombyxin-II stimulated the mitotic division of B. mori granulocytes in vitro (Figs. 1, 2) . Moreover, the same activity was also found with bovine pancreas insulin (Fig. 3) . The growth-promoting activity of insulin and insulin-like growth factors has been amply documented in both vertebrate cells and organ cultures. In insect cell cultures, exogenous insulin and insulin-like growth factors provoke physiological effects (Seecof and Dewhurst, 1974; Davis and Shearn, 1977; Martin and Shearn, 1980; Mosna, 1981; Wyss, 1982; Cullen and Milner, 1991; Hatt et al., 1994 Hatt et al., , 1997 and mammalian insulin is presently a routine additive to Drosophila culture media (Wyss, 1988; Echalier, 1997) . Nijhout and Grunert (2002) reported that bombyxin-II stimulates cell division and growth of wing imaginal disks of Precis coenia. In B. mori, bombyxin-II induces meiosis in B. mori ovarian cells (Orikasa et al., 1993) and morphological changes in the Bombyx cell line BM-N4, which is derived from ovarian tissues (Tanaka et al., 1995) . However, the role of bombyxin in insect hemocytes has not been investigated to date. The optimal concentration of bombyxin-II to promote mitotic division of B. mori granulocytes in vitro was 20 ng/ml (Fig. 2) , comparable to that for Precis wing imaginal disks in vitro (Nijhout and Grunert, 2002) . These values are much higher than those involved in B. mori larval hemolymph (0.134 ng/ ml) (Satake et al., 1997) .
B. mori larval hemolymph was required as a supplement to evoke the activities of bombyxin-II ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 ) and insulin (Fig. 3) . In Precis coenia, the stimulation of cell division and growth of the wing imaginal disks by bombyxin-II has been observed only in the presence of 20-hydroxyecdysone (100 ng/ml) (Nijhout and Grunert, 586 T. SAITO and K. IWABUCHI 2002). The medium supplemented with larval hemolymph we used may contain low levels of 20-hydroxyecdysone. If any, 1.7 ng/ml according to Fugo et al. (1996) . Moreover, preliminary experiments showed that the mitotic division of B. mori hemocytes was not stimulated by 20-hydroxyecdysone in vitro. Thus, it is thought that 20-hydroxyecdysone is not concerned in the stimulation of the mitotic division of B. mori granulocytes by bombyxin-II. In Drosophila, Kawamura et al. (1999) has reported that insulin and imaginal disc growth factors, secreted by the fat body, co-operate in stimulating imaginal disc cell growth and suggested that the imaginal disk growth factors function as cofactors for Drosophila insulin or insulinlike molecules. Preliminary experiments suggested that B. mori larval hemolymph factor(s) are heatstable (data not shown). Further experiments are required to identify the relevant factor(s) and to examine the interactions between bombyxin and larval hemolymph factor(s). Several insect cytokines have been identified and characterized, including plasmatocyte-spreading peptide (Clark et al., 1997; Strand and Clark, 1999) and paralytic peptide (Wang et al., 1999; Kamimura et al., 2001; Nakahara et al., 2003) . These peptides may be larval hemolymph factor(s) associated with bombyxin or insulin.
The activity of bombyxin-II in B. mori hemocytes was specific for granulocytes (Fig. 1) . In starved B. mori larvae, the titer of bombyxin decreases and injection of glucose stimulates bombyxin secretion (Masumura et al., 2000) . Nittono (1960) has reported that the total hemocyte count in starved B. mori larvae decreases gradually. These facts suggest that B. mori hemocytes respond to the level of circulating nutrients by way of bombyxin. However, the relationship between granulocytes and nutritional variation remains obscure. Further studies to examine the function of bombyxin in regulating hemocyte numbers are needed.
